








Studies of the Effects of Various Baits for Collecting Flies by Cage Traps I. On the effect of
pea-cheese (Japanese Miso), Senji KAWAI. Department of Medical Zoology, Research Institute of





















































Table 1 Screening test o王ma七erials


























Sea weed (Undaria pinnatifida)
Sea tangle (Laminaria japonica)
Green laver (Enteromorpha spp.)
Dried cuttlefish
Thin pieces of dried fish
Dried sardine tasted by sweet sake
Sand eel (Ammodytt∫ per∫matus) boiled down in soy















(Horse mackerel steeped in王ormalin a day)
Remarks : I50g of ea血material was filled in a dish, and placed under the cage trap.
In some materials, however,比e weight is measured after having been made as































Table　2　Result of Experiment I
conducted in May, showir唱the number of flies and fly species






























Fish Pea-cheese Sake-leese Fish powder
















































































































































Table　3　Result of Experiment II
conducted in July, showing the number of flies and fly species

















































































































T乱fole　4　Result of Experiment III
conducted in October, showing the number of flies and fly species
collected in 8 days by cage traps with 4 different baits
Fish　　⊇　Pea-cheese　一Formalin fish Fish powder Total






































































































































Fig｡ 1 Significance test for differences among
the total numbers of flies collected by each of
different baits in each Experiment
Differences over 581, 493, and 712 between any
total numbers of flies in the respective Experiments
are significant at　5% level｡　They are shown in
solid lines.

























































Nig一. 2　Four series of correlation coefficients
by the reciprocal treatment of four王Iy associations











































更ig. 3　Comparison of the percentage of main species collected
by cage traps using fish as bait with those
using pea-cheese as bait










(1) : Three bars for each species from top to bo七torn represen七the percentages in
Exp｡I (May), II (July) and III (October) respectively.
(2) : Black area represents the excess in percentage of one species by one bait








































collected by different baits
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Summary
In our department, fish has been used as bait for collecting flies with very satisfactory
results (see references). There are, however, many places in inland and mountainous villages
where no raw fish is available, and hence a series of research experiments has been carrying
out to decide the most effective material as bait besides the raw fish for that purpose. This
report deals with the resutls of experiments conducted to examine the effect of mainly pea-
cheese or Japanese Miso and several other materials easily gettable everywhere.
From the result of screening tests (Table 1), the following five materials were selected
as bait: Fish cut in round slices, pea-cheese (Japanese Miso), Sake-leese, formalin fish, and
fish powder. Flies were collected from 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. by eight cage traps using
each two sets of four baits every day in eight days, on May 2-14 (Exp. I), July 22-29
(Exp, II), October 12-19 (Exp. III), 1961.
The number of flies and fly species collected in eight days by cage traps with each
four kinds of baits in May, in July, and in October, are shown in Tables 2, 3, and 4 respect-
ively. The results of significance tests for differences among the total numbers of flies col-
lected by different baits in the experiments, are illustrated in Fig. 1. The four series of
correlation coefficients by the reciprocal treatment of four fly associations obtained by differ-
ent baits in each Experiment are shown in Fig. 2. The comparison of the percentage
abundance of main species against the total number of flies collected by fish with that by
pea-cheese is illustrated in Fig. 3. The sex ratios of flies collected by five kinds of baits
are given in Table 5.
From these tables and figures, the general results are summarized as follows:
1) The number of flies collected is the largest by fish bait, and next comes by pea-cheese,
while it is very small by formalin fish and by fish powder. Sake-leese may be as effective
as pea-cheese in May but is not always available.
The species of flies collected by each of these baits is the largest in numbers by pea-
cheese including almost all ones collected by fish.
2) The structures of fly associations obtained by fish and pea-cheese are somewhat in
contrast with each other in May and July but they are not necessarily so in October. This
is mainly due to the higher percentage of Lucilia illustris in every experiment by fish, in
opposition to fairly high percentage of Calliphora lata in May Sarcophaga peregrina in July,
while of L. illustris in October by pea-cheese. The structures of fly associations obtained by
the other three baits are either similar or transitional to the above two.
3) The pea-cheese seems to be utilized not for oviposition but for food by the flies, especially
by S. peregrina, because as many male flies were collected as female flies.
金網トラップに使用する味噌の効果 73
4) When we decide a proper bait excepting the fish, the pea-cheese is found the most suitable
for fly collecting bait, because not only a fairly good number of flies but also a largest number
of species are collected by the bait, and it is easily gettable everywhere in Japan.
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